Mike Moreno's Solo on "All the Things You Are"
as played live in Paris

```
Am7  D7  G^7
F#m7  B7  E7  C7(#5)
Fm7  Bbm7  Eb7  Ab^7
Db^7  Dbm7  Cm7  B^7
Bbm7  Eb7  Ab^7  G^7  C^7
```

```
A
Fm7  Bbm7  Eb7  Ab^7
```

```
Db^7  G^7  C^7
Cm7  Fm7  B^7  Eb^7
```

```
Ab^7  D^7  G^7
Am7  D^7  G^7
F#m7  B7  E7  C7(#5)
```
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